
1854. BILL. No. 63.

An Act to provide for the holding of the several County
Courts in Upper Canada, in case of the illness or un-
avoidable absence of the County Judge.

W HEREAS it is expedient te provide for the holding of the several reamble.
County Courts in Upper Canada in cases where the Judge of

any such Court shall be ill or unavoidably absent; Be it enacted &c.
as follows :

I..In case of the illness or unavoidable absence ý of the Judge of any Anotherconn-
5 County Court in Upper.Canada, it shahl be lawful for the Judge of the Coun- ty"rudabean

ty Court for any other County to hold the Court and te act in the place Judge or the
of the Judge se ili or absent, and with the same powers; or for such latter may ap-
first mentioned Judge.to appoint some Barrister of not less than five Point a depu-
years standing te act as his Deputy during such absence. tY*

10 Il. Every deputy so'appointed shall, during the time for which he shall Powers of de-

be so appointed, have all the powers, and be subject to all the duties Putyjuadge.
vested in or imposed by law on the Judge by whom he shall have been
so appointed; and notice of every such appointment shall be forthwith Notice t°
sent by the Judge or Deputy Judge, te the Governor of this Province, Goyernors.

15 and such notice shall specify the name, residence and profession of the
Deputy Judge, and the cause of his appointment. And no such ap- Durationooe
pointment shall be continued for more than three calendar months with- as' .
out a renewal of the like notice ; and it shall be lawful for the Governor Governormay
to annul any such appointment of which lie shall disapprove. annum.

20 III. It shall be lawful for the Sherif of any County or United Coun- Sherif may
0 adjourn thetics or his Deputy, in case of the illness or absence of the Judge of any Connty Court

such County Court and no Judge being present te hold such Court on the in the absence
day the same is required to be held according to law or any adjournnent of a Judge.
thereof, te adjourn the opening or proceedings of the said Court from

25 day to day, or until such day as.he shall be advised that the same can
be legally held.


